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Punjabi Translation of Siri Guru Granth Sahib (Sri Guru Granth Darpan), by Professor Sahib Singh.. Guru Granth Sahib Translation free download, and many more programs Read Guru Granth Sahib JiGuru Granth Sahib Translation In Punjabi By Sahib SinghGuru Granth Sahib Translation PdfGuru Granth Sahib Ji GurmukhiGuru Granth Sahibਵਿਦਿਆ ਵੀਚਾਰੀ ਤਾਂ ਪਰਉਪਕਾਰੀ
ਜਾਂ ਪੰਚ ਰਾਸੀ ਤਾਂ ਤੀਰਥ ਵਾਸੀ.. Translation Text by Singh Sahib Sant Singh Khalsa, MD Tucson, Arizona, USA Phonetic transliteration by Kulbir Singh Thind, MD.

It is the quintessence of Sikh philosophy and recurs more than five hundred times in Guru Granth Sahib in its full or abridged form.
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Guru Granth SahibGuru Granth Sahib Translation Bhai Sahib SinghGuru Granth Sahib TranslationGuru Granth Sahib Translation Bhai Sahib Singhਵਿਦਿਆ ਵੀਚਾਰੀ ਤਾਂ ਪਰਉਪਕਾਰੀ ਜਾਂ ਪੰਚ ਰਾਸੀ ਤਾਂ ਤੀਰਥ ਵਾਸੀThe Guru Granth Sahib (Punjabi: ਗੁਰੂ ਗ੍ਰੰਥ ਸਾਹਿਬ, pronounced ɡʊɾuː ɡɾəntʰᵊ saːhɪb) is the central religious scripture of Sikhism, regarded by Sikhs as the final, sovereign and
eternal living Guru following the lineage of the ten human gurus of the religion.. 'Enshrine the Lord’s Name within your Guru Granth Sahib Translation In EnglishGuru Granth Sahibਵਿਦਿਆ ਵੀਚਾਰੀ ਤਾਂ ਪਰਉਪਕਾਰੀ ਜਾਂ ਪੰਚ ਰਾਸੀ ਤਾਂ ਤੀਰਥ ਵਾਸੀ.
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To improve the appearance of the text, do the following for MS Windows: 1 Click on the monitor screen with the right mouse button.. When you conquer the five passions (lust, anger, greed, attachment, ego), then you shall become pure and pious like a sacred shrine of pilgrimage.. Welcome to Sri Granth, a Sri Guru Granth Sahib search engine and resource read more.
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Given above is the translation of the opening line of Guru Granth Sahib, popularly known as Mool Manter or Manglacharn.. For feedback, please contact Dr Kulbir S Thind OR Avtar Singh Dhami SUGGESTED APPS FOR YOUR SMART PHONE OR TABLET: IF YOU OWN IPHONE OR IPAD: INSTALL 'Isher Micromedia' App from App store and use it..
Contemplate and reflect upon knowledge, and you shall become a benefactor to others.. Guru Granth Sahib ਵਿਦਿਆ ਵੀਚਾਰੀ ਤਾਂ ਪਰਉਪਕਾਰੀ ਜਾਂ ਪੰਚ ਰਾਸੀ ਤਾਂ ਤੀਰਥ ਵਾਸੀ Contemplate and reflect upon knowledge, and you shall become a benefactor to others.. Gurbani lovers from all over the world have felt that the most commonly used English translation of Guru Granth Sahib, in
many places, does not convey the real meaning of the Guru’s message.. When you conquer the five passions (lust, anger, greed, attachment, ego), then you shall become pure and pious like a sacred shrine of pilgrimage. e10c415e6f 
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